The metabolic syndrome (MetS) is a cluster of interrelated risk factors including hypertension, obesity, hyperglycaemia, hypertriacylglycerolaemia and low HDL-cholesterol^(^ [@ref1] ^)^. A rapid increase in the prevalence of MetS from 24·9 % in 1998 to 37·0 % in 2012 has been found in Korea, becoming a major health issue^(^ [@ref2] ^)^. Besides, recent a cross-sectional study by Choi *et al*. reported that the prevalence of MetS was 11·4 % in Korean women^(^ [@ref3] ^)^. In China, parallel with the development of the economy, the prevalence of MetS has also increased considerably from 13·7 % in 2000--2001 to 27·4 % in 2009--2010^(^ [@ref4] ^)^. It is well known that MetS is a multifactorial disorder that may be associated with some risk factors, such as alcohol consumption, high salt intake, genetic factors and dietary factors^(^ [@ref5] ^,^ [@ref6] ^)^.

An emerging body of evidence has shown that diet plays an important role in developing MetS. Over the past several decades, some epidemiological studies have examined the association of MetS with the intakes of specific food groups, individual foods and nutrients^(^ [@ref7] ^,^ [@ref8] ^)^. However, nutrients or foods are not consumed in isolation but in numerous different combinations. In this context, dietary pattern analysis, which reflects the complexity of dietary intake, has emerged as an alternative and complementary approach to reporting the association of diet with the risk of chronic diseases that considers the complexity of overall diet and facilitates nutritional recommendations^(^ [@ref9] ^)^.

Until now, many studies have been performed to verify the associations between dietary patterns and the risk of MetS worldwide^(^ [@ref4] ^,^ [@ref10] ^,^ [@ref11] ^)^. However, studies on the association between dietary pattern and the risk of MetS have reported inconsistent findings. Besides, to the best of our knowledge, data on dietary patterns in relation to the risk of MetS are sparse in China^(^ [@ref10] ^,^ [@ref12] ^)^, particularly among a middle-aged Chinese population. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to identify the major dietary patterns existing in a Chinese population aged 45--59 years and to evaluate their associations with the risk of MetS.

Participants and methods {#sec1}
========================

Study population {#sec1-1}
----------------

During August 2014 to December 2016, the current cross-sectional study was performed to collect data in a representative sample of Chinese adults aged 45--59 years selected by a multistage cluster random-sampling method. The participants were from Linyi, a prefecture-level city of Shandong Province, China, with a population of 11 million. The present study sample was taken from three areas (Lanshan, Luozhuang and Hedong) and nine counties (Lanling, Junan, Qishui, Tancheng, Mengyin, Pingyi, Feixian, Yinan and Linshu). We chose two residential villages or communities from each of these areas and counties, according to residents' health records. Each participant provided written informed consent prior to enrolment. A total of 2374 eligible participants were invited to attend health screening examinations at the Medical Center for Physical Examination, Linyi People's Hospital, where the participants were interviewed face-to-face by a trained interviewer using written questionnaires. First, 206 participants with a history of diabetes, CVD or stroke were excluded because of possible disease-related changes in diet. In addition, we also excluded the participants with missing information on dietary intake and anthropometric information, and who were taking medications that would affect serum lipoprotein concentrations, blood pressure and carbohydrate metabolism (*n* 250). Finally, a total of 1918 individuals (996 men and 922 women) remained for the present analysis of the associations between dietary patterns and MetS. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Linyi People's Hospital.

Assessment of dietary intake {#sec1-2}
----------------------------

Face-to-face interviews were used to assess dietary intake using a validated semi-quantitative FFQ in which most foods consumed in Shandong Province were covered. The validity of the FFQ was evaluated by a pilot survey within a middle-aged Chinese population by comparison with three 24 h dietary recalls prior to the present study. The correlation coefficients between the FFQ and means from the 24 h dietary recalls ranged between 0·51 and 0·76 for major food groups. In brief, these data indicated that the FFQ provided reasonably valid measurements of dietary intakes. Participants were asked to report their frequency of consumption of a given serving of each food item during the previous year. Briefly, participants were asked to recall the frequency of consumption of each food item in the previous 12 months and the estimated portion size, using local weight units (e.g. 1 liang=50 g) or natural units (cups). For instance, the frequency response for food consumption included nine categories, as follows: never, less than once/month, 1--3 times/month, 1--2 times/week, 3--4 times/week, 5--6 times/week, 1 time/d, 2 times/d and 3 times/d; subsequently, individual food items were converted into a mean daily consumption. The 138 food items listed in the FFQ were divided into thirty food groups, each of which was based on the similarity of nutrients ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Food grouping used in the dietary pattern analysesFood groupFood itemRefined grainsRice, porridge, rice in soup, noodles, instant noodles, steamed bun, wonton, dumplings, white breads, toasted breadWhole grainsCorn, sorghum, millet, oatsTubersSweet potato, potato, taroVegetablesWild vegetables, green vegetables, spinach, green peppers, tomato, Chinese cabbage, radish, cucumber, aubergineFruitApple, pears, peaches, apricots, cherries, grapes, bananas, cantaloupe, watermelon, oranges, grapefruit, kiwi, strawberries, etc.Pickled vegetablesSalted vegetables, Chinese sauerkrautMushroomsMushroom, shiitakes, enokiRed meatPork, mutton, beefPoultry and organsChicken, duck, liver, animal bloodProcessed and cooked meatHam and sausage, sauced pork, roast duckFish and shrimpFish, shrimpEggsDuck eggs, chicken eggsSeafoodSea fish, shrimp, crab, squid, jellyfish, shellfishBacon and salted fishSalted meat and duck, salted fishSalted and preserved eggsSalted duck and chicken eggs, preserved eggsMilkLiquid milk, milk powder, yoghurtCheeseCheeseSoyabean and its productsTofu, dried bean curd, soya milkMiscellaneous beansMung beans, red beans, hemp beansFatsLard, butterVegetable oilSoyabean oil, tea oil, rapeseed oil, olive oilFast foodsKFC, McDonald's, fried dough sticks and twists, fried cakes, pizzaNutsWalnut, peanuts, almonds, melon seedsSnacksCookies, sachima, bread, cake, ice cream, candy, sweets, potato chips, shrimp roll, popcornChocolatesChocolatesHoneyHoney, hydromelDrinksCoca-Cola, Sprite, fruit and vegetable drink, fruits juiceAlcoholic beveragesBeer, fruit wine, grape wineTeaTea, scented tea, Wong Lo KatCoffeeCoffee

Identification of dietary patterns {#sec1-3}
----------------------------------

The 138 food items in the FFQ were aggregated into thirty predefined food groups based on similarity of type of food and nutrient composition. The Kaiser--Meyer--Olkin measure of sample adequacy and the Bartlett test of sphericity were used to assess data adequacy for factor analysis. Factor analysis (principal component) was used to derive the major dietary patterns in the population based on the frequency of consumption of the thirty predefined food groups. The factors were rotated by an orthogonal transformation (varimax rotation) to achieve simpler structure with greater interpretability using the statistical software package IBM SPSS Statistics version 20.0. The number of retained factors was determined according to eigenvalue, scree plot and the interpretability of the factors^(^ [@ref13] ^)^. After evaluating the eigenvalues, scree plot and factor interpretability, factors with an eigenvalue of ≥1·5 were retained. In the present study, individual food items with an absolute factor loading of ≥0·4 were considered to contribute significantly to the pattern. Factor scores were categorized into quartiles (Q1 represented a low intake of this pattern; Q4 represented a high intake of this pattern).

Assessment of blood pressure {#sec1-4}
----------------------------

For blood pressure measurement, the participant was first asked to rest for 10 min. Then, a trained nurse measured the participant's blood pressure three times using a standard mercury sphygmomanometer with the participant in the sitting position. Thereafter, the mean of three measurements was considered as the participant's blood pressure.

Assessment of biomarkers {#sec1-5}
------------------------

Blood samples were obtained after 12 h of fasting overnight. After blood was collected, the sample was allowed to clot at room temperature for 1--3 h and the serum was separated by centrifugation for 15 min at 3000 rpm. Then serum samples were analysed in the Medical Center for Physical Examination of Linyi People's Hospital for fasting plasma glucose, total cholesterol, TAG, HDL-cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, uric acid, alanine aminotransferase and aspartate aminotransferase using a Hitachi 7180 auto-analyser (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan).

Assessment of anthropometric measurements {#sec1-6}
-----------------------------------------

Each participant's weight in light clothes and without shoes was measured using a digital scale to the nearest 100 g. Height was measured to the nearest 0·1 cm with the participant standing without shoes. BMI was calculated as weight (in kilograms) divided by the square of height (in metres). Waist circumference was measured halfway between the lower rib edge and the upper iliac crest by means of a metric measure with an accuracy of 1 mm^(^ [@ref14] ^)^. All measurements were performed by nurses trained to use standardized procedures.

Assessment of other variables {#sec1-7}
-----------------------------

Data on participants' physical activity levels were obtained by using the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ)^(^ [@ref15] ^)^. The physical activity levels were expressed as metabolic equivalents of task (MET) hours per week, in which activities with different MET levels were ranged on a scale from sleep/rest (0·9 MET) to high-intensity physical activities (\>6 MET). We calculated the physical activity level by multiplying the MET level of each reported activity by its duration (hours) in a week. The values obtained for various reported activities were added together and expressed as MET-h/week, which was then grouped into light, moderate and heavy^(^ [@ref14] ^)^. Additional information such as smoking habits (never, current, former smoker), educational level (\<high school, high school, \>high school) was obtained with questionnaires. Besides, total energy intake was estimated through the FFQ, expressed in kilocalories per day and categorized according to quartile.

Definition of metabolic syndrome {#sec1-8}
--------------------------------

According to the 2009 International Diabetes Federation criteria^(^ [@ref16] ^)^ and the Chinese-specific abdominal obesity standard in adults^(^ [@ref12] ^)^, participants who met at least three of the following conditions were defined as having MetS: (i) high TAG (i.e. serum TAG≥1·7 mmol/l); (ii) low HDL-cholesterol (i.e. serum HDL-cholesterol\<1·0 mmol/l for males and \<1·3 mmol/l for females); (iii) hypertension (i.e. systolic blood pressure ≥130 mmHg and/or diastolic blood pressure ≥85 mmHg or a history of hypertension); (iv) hyperglycaemia (i.e. fasting plasma glucose≥5·6 mmol/l or a diagnosis of type 2 diabetes mellitus); and (v) central obesity (i.e. waist circumference≥90 cm for males or ≥85 cm for females).

Statistical analyses {#sec1-9}
--------------------

The general characteristics of study participants across quartile categories of the dietary pattern scores were calculated. Data are presented as mean values and standard deviations for continuous variables, and numbers and percentages for categorical variables. One-way ANOVA with Tukey's *post hoc* comparison was performed to evaluate significant differences in general characteristics (e.g. gender, age, economic income, education level and physical activity) across quartile categories of the dietary pattern scores. Besides, we used the *χ* ^2^ test to assess the difference in categorical variables. After adjustment for potential confounders, OR and 95 % CI for MetS were calculated across the quartiles of dietary pattern scores using multivariate logistic regression analysis models. Model 1 was adjusted for sex and age; Model 2 was further adjusted for education level (\<high school, high school, \>high school), physical activity level (light, moderate, heavy), smoking status (never, current, former); Model 3 was additionally adjusted for total energy intake. All analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics version 20.0 and a two-tailed *P*\<0·05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Overall prevalence of MetS in our study population was 23·6 %, with 13·2 % among males and 10·4 % among females. General and clinical characteristics of participants with and without MetS are shown in [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}. There were significant differences between participants with and without MetS according to age, education, economic income and prevalence of obesity and hypertension (*P*\<0·05).Table 2General and clinical characteristics of middle-aged adults (*n* 1918) with and without metabolic syndrome (MetS) in the city of Linyi, Shandong Province, China, August 2014--December 2016Participants with MetS (*n* 453)Participants without MetS (*n* 1465)VariableMean or *n*[sd]{.smallcaps} or %Mean or *n*[sd]{.smallcaps} or %Significance[\*](#tab2fn1){ref-type="fn"}Age (years)54·829·6351·489·56*P*\<0·001GenderMale25355·874350·7*χ* ^2^=3·652Female20044·272249·3*P*=0·056Smoking statusNever34275·5115478·8*χ* ^2^=3·481Former272·9503·4*P*=0·175Current9821·626117·8Education\<High school449·826418·0*χ* ^2^=23·727High school36981·4112576·8*P*\<0·001\>High school408·8765·2Monthly income per person≤2500 RMB20244·654136·9*χ* ^2^=17·4752500--4000 RMB21848·272149·2*P*\<0·001\>4000 RMB337·220313·9ObeseYes6113·5795·4*χ* ^2^=33·329No39286·5138694·6*P*\<0·001HypertensionYes12026·532121·9*χ* ^2^=4·097No33373·5114478·1*P*\<0·05[^1][^2]

Both the Kaiser--Meyer--Olkin index (0·703) and Bartlett's test (*P*\<0·001) indicated that the correlation among the variables was sufficiently strong for a factor analysis^(^ [@ref14] ^)^. We identified three major dietary patterns by using factor analysis: the traditional Chinese dietary pattern (high in whole grains, tubers, vegetables, fruit, pickled vegetables, mushrooms, bacon and salted fish, salted and preserved eggs, soyabean and its products, miscellaneous beans, vegetable oil and tea), the animal food dietary pattern (high in red meats, poultry and organs, processed and cooked meat, fish and shrimp, eggs, seafood, alcoholic beverages and coffee) and the high-energy dietary pattern (high in refined grains, milk, cheese, fats, fast foods, nuts, snacks, chocolates, honey and drinks), which accounted 10·3, 7·5 and 5·2 % of the dietary intake variance, respectively. The factor loading matrices for these dietary patterns are shown in [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Factor loading matrix for the three dietary patterns[\*](#tab3fn1){ref-type="fn"} found among middle-aged adults (*n* 1918) in the city of Linyi, Shandong Province, China, August 2014--December 2016Dietary patternFood groupTraditional ChineseAnimal foodHigh-energyRefined grains----0·411Whole grains0·534----Tubers0·471----Vegetables0·638----Fruit0·462----Pickled vegetables0·509----Mushrooms0·664----Red meat--0·563--Poultry and organs--0·502--Processed and cooked meat--0·520--Fish and shrimp--0·486--Eggs--0·346--Seafood--0·417--Bacon and salted fish0·529----Salted and preserved eggs0·414----Milk----0·360Cheese----0·315Soyabean and its products0·400----Miscellaneous bean0·414----Fats----0·447Vegetable oil0·392----Fast foods----0·407Nuts----0·303Snacks----0·517Chocolates----0·435Honey----0·595Drinks----0·472Alcoholic beverages--0·301--Tea0·357----Coffee--0·390--Variance of intake explained (%)10·37·55·2[^3]

General characteristics of study participants across quartiles of the major dietary pattern scores are presented in [Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}. Compared with participants in the lowest quartile, those in the highest quartile of the traditional Chinese dietary pattern were more likely to be female, older, non-smokers, have a lower prevalence of obesity, hypertension and MetS, with a lower BMI, waist circumference and waist-to-hip ratio, and higher income. Moreover, in comparison with the participants from the lowest quartile of the animal food dietary pattern, those in the highest quartile were more likely to be younger, male, smokers, have a higher prevalence of obesity, hypertension and MetS, with a higher BMI and waist circumference. Similarly, participants who belonged to the highest quartile of the high-energy pattern were more likely to be younger, male, smokers, with a higher education level and prevalence of obesity than those in the lowest quartile.Table 4General characteristics of the middle-aged adults (*n* 1918) across quartile categories of the major dietary pattern scores, city of Linyi, Shandong Province, China, August 2014--December 2016Traditional Chinese pattern scoreAnimal food pattern scoreHigh-energy pattern scoreQ1 (lowest) (*n* 479)Q4 (highest) (*n* 480)Q1 (lowest) (*n* 479)Q4 (highest) (*n* 479)Q1 (lowest) (*n* 480)Q4 (highest) (*n* 479)Mean or *n*% or [sd]{.smallcaps}Mean or *n*% or [sd]{.smallcaps}*P* value[\*](#tab4fn1){ref-type="fn"}Mean or *n*% or [sd]{.smallcaps}Mean or *n*% or [sd]{.smallcaps}*P* value[\*](#tab4fn1){ref-type="fn"}Mean or *n*% or [sd]{.smallcaps}Mean or *n*% or [sd]{.smallcaps}*P* value[\*](#tab4fn1){ref-type="fn"}Age (years)50·00·251·90·3\<0·00151·50·249·70·2\<0·00151·80·350·30·2\<0·001BMI (kg/m^2^)25·332·8524·112·86\<0·0124·272·8125·103·12\<0·0524·393·1124·932·960·225Waist circumference (cm)87·688·9282·658·35\<0·0184·058·6187·058·24\<0·0184·799·0385·788·650·577Waist-to-height ratio0·890·060·860·08\<0·050·870·080·890·060·0680·870·060·880·060·683Obesity5016·7278·9\<0·013511·65518·3\<0·053612·05518·3\<0·05Hypertension11036·57625·2\<0·017223·89832·6\<0·059531·610534·90·387Metabolic syndrome5919·64013·4\<0·054916·47524·8\<0·016120·46521·60·689Gender\<0·001\<0·05\<0·001Male18661·811036·516153·518962·815150·220467·8Female11538·219163·514046·511237·315049·89732·2Smoking status\<0·05\<0·001\<0·05Never23477·726086·422574·820066·525484·422574·7Current4916·3258·34815·98829·24314·37123·6Former186·0165·3289·3134·341·351·7Education0·570\<0·001\<0·001\<High school8026·67023·36521·66019·910334·24916·3High school9330·99230·611136·912641·99230·68628·6\>High school12842·513946·112541·511538·210635·216655·1Monthly income per person\<0·05\<0·050·889\<2000 RMB10133·77625·28628·66120·37825·98227·22000--4000 RMB12140·111538·212140·211839·212641·912742·2\>4000 RMB7926·211036·69431·212240·59732·29230·6Physical activity0·361\<0·050·109Light23879·123778·723678·425484·424380·726287·0Moderate5618·65116·94916·34113·64615·33110·3Vigorous72·3134·4165·362·0124·082·7Total energy intake (kJ/d)10 5419629370816\<0·059331117411 4431123\<0·0110 236111111 1458180·390Total energy intake (kcal/d)2519·3230·02239·4195·1\<0·052230·1280·72734·9268·4\<0·012446·5265·52663·7195·60·390[^4][^5]

OR for MetS across quartile categories of dietary pattern scores are shown in [Table 5](#tab5){ref-type="table"}. After adjustment for several confounding factors, participants in the highest quartile of the traditional Chinese dietary pattern score had lower odds of MetS (OR=0·72, 95 % CI 0·596, 0·952, *P*\<0·05) than those in the lowest quartile, whereas those in the highest quartile of the animal food dietary pattern score had greater odds of MetS (OR=1·28, 95 % CI 1·103, 1·697, *P*\<0·05) than did those in the lowest quartile. However, no statistically significant association was observed between the high-energy dietary pattern and MetS.Table 5Multivariable-adjusted OR and 95 % CI for metabolic syndrome in the middle-aged adults (*n* 1918) across quartile categories of dietary pattern scores, city of Linyi, Shandong Province, China, August 2014--December 2016Model 1Model 2Model 3OR95 % CIOR95 % CIOR95 % CITraditional Chinese pattern scoreQ11·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Q20·770·632, 1·1460·890·655, 1·2030·850·694, 1·207Q30·610·405, 0·8360·790·680, 1·0910·900·701, 1·253Q40·500·364, 0·6820·670·524, 0·8570·720·596, 0·952*P* value\<0·001\<0·001\<0·05Animal food pattern scoreQ11·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Q21·731·208, 2·1551·761·332, 2·4671·080·706, 1·454Q31·841·463, 2·7151·681·205, 2·1621·161·186, 1·907Q42·171·462, 4·0631·631·317, 2·0591·281·103, 1·697*P* value\<0·001\<0·01\<0·05High-energy pattern scoreQ11·00Ref.1·00Ref.1·00Ref.Q21·070·806, 1·4610·890·685, 1·3070·970·783, 1·306Q31·1040·877, 1·4061·010·775, 1·3361·050·845, 1·804Q41·271·026, 1·5371·130·953, 1·4171·090·825, 1·495*P* value\<0·050·2470·440[^6]

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Overall prevalence of MetS in our study population was 23·6 %, with 13·2 % among males and 10·4 % among females. As stated in above, three major dietary patterns were identified in the present study population: the traditional Chinese, the animal food and the high-energy dietary patterns. The results indicated that the animal food pattern is associated with an increased risk, whereas the traditional Chinese pattern is associated with a decreased risk of MetS. Besides, no significant association was observed between the high-energy pattern and risk of MetS. To the best of our knowledge, the present study is the first among a middle-aged Chinese population to comprehensively evaluate the associations between major dietary patterns and the risk of MetS.

The traditional Chinese pattern identified in our analyses was associated with a significantly lower prevalence of MetS. Our findings are in line with previous studies^(^ [@ref17] ^)^ which reported the favourable effect of the healthy dietary pattern on the prevention of MetS. The inverse association between the traditional Chinese pattern and risk of MetS could be attributed to this pattern's healthy constituents (e.g. whole grains, fruits and vegetables). Higher intakes of whole grains, vegetables and fruits may increase the amount of dietary fibre. A number of studies in recent years have found that dietary fibre is inversely associated with insulin resistance, an important risk factor for MetS^(^ [@ref18] ^)^. Moreover, most foods (e.g. whole grains, tubers, vegetables, fruits and beans) in the traditional Chinese dietary pattern have a low glycaemic load, which has been documented to be associated with reduced risk of insulin resistance^(^ [@ref19] ^)^. Furthermore, high intake of fruits and vegetables reducing the risk of MetS may be the result of lower C-reactive protein concentrations^(^ [@ref20] ^)^. Previous studies have shown that C-reactive protein concentrations are significantly associated with the risk of MetS^(^ [@ref21] ^)^. The final possible mechanism for the protective effect of this pattern against MetS is that its constituents are good sources of antioxidants. Previous studies have indicated that antioxidants such as vitamin C, vitamin E and carotenoids that are abundant in fruits and vegetables can help to prevent oxidative stress, which is involved in the progression of MetS^(^ [@ref22] ^)^.

In the present study, we found a positive association between the animal food pattern and risk of MetS. This finding is consistent with a previous study which indicated that the Western dietary pattern is associated with an increased risk of MetS^(^ [@ref23] ^)^. Besides, a cross-sectional study performed in South Korea also demonstrated that the meat dietary pattern was significantly associated with increased MetS risk^(^ [@ref24] ^)^. There are several possible explanations for the positive association. First, high consumption of meat containing large amounts of saturated fat and cholesterol is positively associated with obesity, hypertension and dyslipidaemia, all of which factors have been shown to be associated with the risk of MetS^(^ [@ref14] ^)^. Second, red meat intake is related to the storage of Fe, while Fe overload has been documented to be associated with increased risk of insulin resistance^(^ [@ref25] ^)^. Previous studies indicated that individuals with MetS had a significantly higher prevalence of Fe overload than those without MetS^(^ [@ref26] ^)^. Moreover, higher meat consumption may also be related to inflammation^(^ [@ref27] ^)^, which appears to be involved in pathophysiology of MetS^(^ [@ref28] ^)^. Some authors have reported that inflammation markers (e.g. IL-6 and C-reactive protein) are associated with an elevated risk of MetS^(^ [@ref29] ^,^ [@ref30] ^)^. Third, processed meat often contains large amounts of salt. An emerging body of evidence has proved that high salt intake is associated with an elevated risk of hypertension^(^ [@ref31] ^)^. Furthermore, the animal food pattern may be closely related to a high intake of alcohol in the present study. In a prospective cohort study of 3833 males and females in Korea, heavy drinking has been reported to be positively associated with MetS and its components^(^ [@ref32] ^)^.

In our analyses, we did not observe a significant association between the high-energy dietary pattern and MetS. Our results are not in agreement with previous studies, which demonstrated a significant relationship between the high-salt and energy pattern and risk of MetS^(^ [@ref12] ^)^. There are several possible explanations for the null association between our high-energy dietary pattern and the risk of MetS. First, some foods (e.g. refined grains, snacks, chocolates and honey) in this pattern have a high glycaemic index, which has been reported to be associated with an increased risk of MetS^(^ [@ref33] ^)^. Second, high carbohydrate intake may also contribute to excess energy, which has been documented to be related to insulin resistance^(^ [@ref34] ^)^. Nevertheless, in contrast to other studies, the participants in the present study were a group of Chinese adults aged between 45 and 59 years, who consumed less of these foods, especially the high-energy diet. Furthermore, the null association could also be due to reverse causality. In health screening examination, study participants with risk of MetS may have been advised to change their dietary habits and lifestyles, such as limiting the intake of high-energy foods. These possibilities cannot be excluded in the present cross-sectional study.

Strengths and limitations {#sec3-1}
-------------------------

The present study holds several strengths. First, to our knowledge, it is the first study to report the association between major dietary patterns and the risk of MetS among middle-aged adults in the city of Linyi, Shandong Province, China. It underscores a potential role of dietary modification in the prevention of MetS. Second, face-to-face interviews were used to assess dietary intake using a validated semi-quantitative FFQ, in which most foods consumed in Shandong Province were covered. This tool enabled us to capture more reliable information on usual dietary intake of individuals during the past year. However, several limitations of our study warrant mention. First, due to the cross-sectional study design, a cause-and-effect relationship cannot be established from the findings of the present study. Besides, the limitations of the cross-sectional study design in nutrition research, such as recall and selection bias, warrant caution in interpreting the results. Hence, our findings should be verified in a future prospective study. Second, the principal component analysis require some subjective decisions (e.g. determining the number of factors to be retained, food grouping methods and the labelling of dietary patterns)^(^ [@ref35] ^)^. Third, although some confounding factors have been adjusted for in our analyses, we cannot rule out unmeasured or residual confounding. Finally, our findings may not be generalizable to other age groups because our study population included only middle-aged Chinese.

Conclusions {#sec4}
===========

Regardless of these limitations, our findings indicate that the traditional Chinese pattern is associated with reduced risk, while the animal food pattern is associated with a greater risk of MetS in a middle-aged Chinese population. Nevertheless, additional prospective studies are needed to confirm the associations between dietary patterns and MetS.
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[^1]: Continuous variables are presented as mean and standard deviation; categorical variables as number and percentage.

[^2]: *P* values are calculated using ANOVA for continuous variables; the *χ* ^2^ test for categorical variables.

[^3]: Absolute values \<0·4 were excluded for simplicity.

[^4]: Continuous variables are presented as mean and standard deviation; categorical variables as number and percentage.

[^5]: *P* values are calculated using ANOVA for continuous variables; the *χ* ^2^ test for categorical variables.

[^6]: Q1, lowest quartile of dietary pattern score; Q4, highest quartile of dietary pattern score; Ref., reference category.

    Model 1 adjusted for sex and age; Model 2 further adjusted for education level (\<high school, high school, \>high school), physical activity level (light, moderate, heavy), smoking status (never, current, former); Model 3 additionally adjusted for total energy intake.
